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From ®$RDap December 6. to C&Ul*0Bap December p. 1680. 
Country into such a posture, as the pre sent State of 

Mostow, Otlob. tn" J things requires. The King of Spain has given the 
Government of Porto Longone to Don sean de Lotd' 
Mayor. 

Stockholme, Nov. 10. The States ofthis Kingdome 
now assembled have with the Kings approbation 
made choice of 9 persons, who are empowered to 
enquire into the management of things during thc 
Kings Minority; and particularly to examine thc 
accounts of those through Whose hands thc publicke 
IVloneys past, by which means they not only believe 
they fliall discover many miscarriages, but likewise 
(which is what is particularly aimed a t ) be able 
to raise a considerable Sum of Money upon these 
persons that cannot clear their accounts, of whicsi 
its believed their will be several. The Nobility 
have done all they could toappofe the reunion of 
thc Crown Lands, and not without reason, being 
at present most of them possessed of very conCler-; 
able Estates, which were in recompence of their' 
services granted them by the Kings Predecessors a 
but that notwithstanding the thing is like to be 
determined to the Kings satisfaction, who will 
thereby receive a great addition to his constant; 
Revenues. The King has let the Dyet know that 
he intends to put an end to their session on thc 
ioth Instant; and has caused notice to be given to' 
the Nobility, that they be ready to waite upon thc 
Queen at her publick Entry into this City on the" 
third of the next Month, jnd at her Coronation 
on the day following. Count Oxensterne whom the 
King is sending to the Emperor and several Princes 
of the Empire has orders to hasten his Jcurney. 

Copenhagen, Nov. i*5". The last week an Envoy 
from the Great Duke of Mofcovy had Audience of 
the King, who having omitted to stand up and en
quire of the health of thc Czar , thc Moscovite 
would not go on with his Audience, till that essen-

• tial piece of ceremoney ( as he thought i t ) was 
performed, which was soon done ; and the Envoy 
returned to his Lodging very well satisfyed. Itis 
said that the differences bcfwecn our King and the 
Dnke of Holstein ate wholy composed'. 

Lintz, Nov. 16. The good news we redeive from" 
Hungiry affords people much satisfaction, nothing 
being more earnestly desired by all good men them 
to fee an end putto the cajamities and ruins which' 
that Country has so long suffered unclcr by a solid 
and firfae Peace, which might on the one side restores 
to the Hungarians thc free exercise of their Reli
gion and the injoyment of their antient nrivi'ledges/ 
and at* the other secure to thc Emperor the Obe
dience those people, and consequently ease him 
o'f the great expciicehe is now at, in mantaining 
so -considerable a body of men in Hungary • and en
able tirn to Icok more towards the Empire, several" 
Princes whereof lay under very great oppressions^ 
and have hitherto complained of them without re
dress. The Duke of Neuburg" is expected here in 
Jew days, ami w«y aris aisuftxj- tfeit the Dnke of 

UrriafU 

THe Ambassador that was here from the 
Crown of Poland beingreturnedhome 
witholit effecting anything in the af"j 
seirs he came about, this Court has 
resolved to send Ambasiadors, of 

"which Prince Bosilowils.Cer.ctal ofthe Czars Armies 
its said is to be the chief, to Poland, to be there 
at the op.ning of thc next Dyet, and to acquaint 
the King ahd thesaid Dyet with the reasons that kept 
thc Czar from concluding with the said Polish Am
bassador thc Allyance he so much desires to cmj-fr 
into with that Crown, and to assure them that he 
is ready to enter into such Engagements as may be 
tieceffaryfrbr their mutual defence and security, upon 
condition the terms be just and reasonable. We 
are told that the Czar is likewise sending an Am
bassador' to Englmd, and that thc Sieur Pedoliuskj 
is made choice of j but what the occasion Oftpis 
Embassy may be, we do not yet knovy. 

Naples, Nov. 12. We arc -low satisfied TiOW. 
groundless the allarms we had so often this Sum
mer of the designs of the Turks, were, however j 

they have had this good effect; that the greater. 
care is taken to put the Kingdome into such a post-
tire as- not to need so much to apprehend them 
for the future; and to that end several new Troops 
have been raised, and the Magazines arc fitting with 
Arms and other Military provision; and to raise 
Moneys to defray the expencethereof, several pro
posals have ben made, to our Viceroy but none 
of tbem as yei allowed of. We have not of late 
heard any thing of moment from Sicily, things 
there being at present by the care and application, 
of the Viceroy of that Kingdom, and of thc Sieur 
Louvigny Governour of Meffma, pretty well setled. 

Madrid, Nov. 14. Thc 6th instant being the 
Kings Birth day, when he entred itito the ioth 
year of his age, the Grarfdces, and all "thc Nobility 
and other persons of guality were at Court to make 
their compliments to his Majesty, and .at night the 
Court was entertained with a Comedye. The Duke 
de Montaltb is preparing for his journey to Flin
ders' whither he goes to take possession of his .com
mand of General of thc Horse- We cannot yet 
certainly learn when the1 Galeons will Sail from 
Cadiz, 

Turin, Nov. 16. The Marquis dcDroneto, whom 
thc Duke of Savoy sends his Ambassador to Portugal 
is not yet embarked, expecting the French man of 

•^War, which is to carty him to Lisbon. In the mean 
time some people wil] still discourse doubtfully of 
his Highnesses Marriage with the jnfantai of Por
tugal. 

Milan, Noii. 10. AgreatnumbtftofMuskcts.Pikes 
and other Arms have been brought hither;, and 
put into the Magazines, and all imaginable care is 
•taking to put tfie Troops that are on foot in this 



Lorraine will likewise b ; at Court before Christ
mas ; there arc those expect tp hear of some 
great matters after their arrival, they being of 
opinion that thc Emperor purpose* to consult theni 
coiccrning the taking oflc.rnc*TelolutionS ofjceat 
importance. 

Struburg , Ncv. 30. The apprehensions which 
the preparations the French are making in these 
parts give us, are encreased by the Advices»wc-reJ 

ccive from France, Flinders, and holland-, -from 
whence several Letters have oftllte told Us, that 
the French-have a design upon tljis City, and that 
they will execute it chii; Wroter; 'that in older 
thereunto several Troops are -marching this wat 

.from Flinders', and others parts1, artd thair therefore 
we ought to have a watchful eye upon their1 riioti-
ons; which advices we doubt not but ourMagi-
flrates make thc use f'-.cy ought of. The Answet 
curDeputies received from the siiterdant of Brifie 
makes us hope that "the new Custom houses that 
have been lately set up by the French Farmers in se
veral places osl the Rhine , wiH be taken away; 
-which will be otherwise A 'gteat vexation to our 
Merchants. 

Hamburg, Nov. 30. There -are Letters froih .1W-
tny, which give an -IccbUnt of the discovery bf a 
designe against that Electors Vise, which was in--
tended to haye been executed when he was hunt
ing. That thc Elector having had notice of it, went j 
however abroad as he intended, but that as he Was 
entring into a ttood, he-put his Cloak and hat up
on one of bis followers and caused htm to rldC id 
his place ("Ms Electoral Highnesi taking hfs) and 
that as they- passed thtough thc wood thc Villains 
that lay hid there fliot the laid person that was 
so disguised and Ayhom they took for the Elector; 
hut thatthej were themselves takeit. These patr 
ticulars being thus circumstantially related 'flakes 
pqoplc give credit to it* hutol/r next Letters wil" 
put us out of doubt, and informe us of the truth 6ij 
falsity of this report. * , t 

Marseilles, Decemb. 3. Monueor de NovailTej p 
returned jiitbcr with six Galleys having lost one. j 
and left another at Aiffio Very much disabled. 
The SieHr du ^uestie'^ likewise arrived at Thoulon, 
not having been able to effect any thing, atf Trfr 
paii as to a Peace. 

Higue, Decemb. to. This" wee^ the Deputies of 
the States-General forforrefgn Affairs-had a.Con
ference whh Mr. s idney Envoy Extraordinary Ftom, 
tbe King of Englmd. The States of siatand Re
assemble t6 morrow; and thc Prince ̂ of Qtrange "iS 
come to Town from Soez'tdike to bfcpt-efent'Wrli'eii*, 
assembly. Fi*o*n Madrid we have Eetftir1* "Which, 
give an account that the Heer HtinsksfkiA Am
baflador! to the King frtrm this State har>m"*"de 
his publick En fy , having a very noble Trirfl ana 
Equipage, , 
' ParU, Decemb. 1. Thfc Cc-titt hi muen tfoOTlecl 

that the .Remedies that have been used jo i*c/ractve 
die Daliphine-f-diffenfpct h"4ve not had that" godd 
"effect- a$) to restore him co his health, he cbntlniia-
irie; ('il under an lndifp*.sit.ibh. Thc pb-tiament'lias' 
ma-Je a Decree against the Pt-rpt*-- Briefs' seijt Fo trie] 
Chapter of Pomier and the Religious dP Chirfwe 
and has commanded them* not to obey lnctx\. 

Paris, Deo. 7. The Mt week vrertf msdf j^h-
Ifck two Declarations Oi* Edfcts ofthe Kirig- agaiistf 
those of the Reformed Religion. The rjrse decla
ring, that in.case aMln6r WoiWafrwho i? a-PapistT 

marry with a Protestant, their Children fliall be 
counted Illegitimate; that is, That they shall not 
have any Right of Inheriting thc Estate or Goods 
of Father* Mother, or Collateral Relations* and 
thc other obliging such persons as shall be-with any 
Protestant wheri he Isclangcroufly sick to give notice 
thereof to the Judge or Curate of the place, that 
he may-come- to visit the sick Person, and to know of 
him whether he will die in his Religion- It is said 
that there arc two new Briefs come from the Pope 
concerting the .Regality trt the Chapter of Pomier, 
and to the Religious of Cbatonne, and that they sent 
them without opening, sealedas they were, to the 
King. It is reported that the King has assigned six 
Millions of Livres to be employed in the "WorkJac 
thc making a way through the Mountains to Pigni-
rol, and that jooo Men art Continually at work' 
about it. 

Lime, Decemb. 1. A mate of a ""hip taker*1'some 
time CncC by the Algicrim., having obtain d Ijis lib
erty, is lately returned hither, and gives an account*, 
that he cams frofii Argiers ihvnt 3 months since j 
that those Pytats haVe it present 16 Sail of Ships 
fromai tp 40 GUns, besides their Admiral whiclf 
carries 50.' That they have loft 7 men of War in 
18 months; That before "his departure he saw the 
presents sent to that Governnient by the States 
Gencrall of the Vnitcd-Neiberlands, heing several • 
great Guns, I?owder, and 'Cordage fqr Ship-j. Here, 
is much dileoUrse of a Blazing S..ar, which scvjer-i 
al people pretend so have seen. 

. Falmouth, Decemb. 2. The Bourdeaux fleet and* 
othet Ships in this Port hotticvyard hound put tcj 
Sea oi] Tuesday morning laft, the w'nd at $. w . 

The jc-th rial! cajhae in here the Sarah of Hamburg 
Henry Sculp Master from Mifigi bound home j stie*. 
Came to Mfiiga a little after the* Earthquake, anct 
found the people there in ib great ij consternations 
that ihe was forced to cOme aw"*y not a quartcij 
full. , _ 1 

Deale^ pecemb. t 4. .This, day arrives in the 
Powns^ His Majesties Ship p e ftuliy (japtain Allen 
Commander from Plimouth* ., * 

Portsmouth^ Pecemb. j . A^efday morning; tha 
Crot** frigat; Capcain Fifty d, Commander Sailed oat, 
of this Ftarbor,, and came to ani-A '.chor at Spithead*, 

Whitehall Pecemb 7 , This day William Viscount 
Stafford was again brought, .to the Court in vfeft-
minstcc-Sast %o receive the judgment of the Lords. 
Who found him G/ujlty c.f|tbe h,igh Treason where
of he-stapdslmpeached by the'jC9mmQns*j aed* pa* 
upon \\tn\ Sei-jtence pf p c a t ^ iis in Cases of High. 

' A'dvertijemhts. 
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-ri.ofr'. r . - . . 
ems •pat* toiler had-cwlya -it M". th.nul lYorniart's i t Ad 
fo^'-j -Head right pga'nst) tbe:Cistlrlitvtntin f/e/i/iV-waiid 
at Mr. Lord's shop ac the DuU of Monm'fthh Heacl "m, 
W f miniser-HaU. v - „ A 

THe-'CreditOrsbyEotldofSir Gr*rgt qrotri'h.te'ofty'iil'er-
fttclf in the- County of Own, Kt. decease*, are •cMit-ed" 

Morei-.r'je-Jza-'i $f fhii IjiflanP, tQ rSpare toMr. TUm.ss.U 
S l̂tioqer, in Hrlborn-Cnirt, ty e nyt-Jnn-Hall, anfj (to bring 
with them triejr Security, tliat.ihe fame be KegiflrecJ, in. 
aritt tb their fatistiiction, but ructi Creditors'-r-Tlli'll hot: 
lb f*ij. bs/JtHac!tittle-, rfjayi He iri dantaeri fo loft'j'e'EMM 

LEft on Monday last, ( by a person unknown ) at the stop* 
of Mr. Sntifi,- in J*im>l*vdft eel, two Qjrirpan&Goats. 

If any person fan justly Claime ( and dclcnbe ) rh*.saijie,. 
He may Have tHetn again, Raying Charges;. 
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